Outcomes of domino liver transplantation: a single institution's experience.
Domino liver transplantation (DLT) is a strategy to increase the donor pool. Explanted liver from patients with familial amyloidotic polyneuropathy (FAP) are often used as domino grafts, because the liver is normal apart from the production of the mutated transthyretin variant. We present the outcomes for both donors and recipients of DLT. Retrospective analysis of initial DLT for 16 consecutive adult patients performed between July 2004 and July 2009. All cases of FAP donor to grafts were removed preserving the cava vein with reconstruction of the hepatic veins, except the first and seventh cases, where in we removed the retrohepatic vena cava with the liver without venovenous bypass. The postoperative follow-up period for surviving DLT recipients at the end of September 2009 was 2-62 months (mean, 26). Two patients out of 8 FAP donors died due to pulmonary thromboembolism on the 31st postransplant day, or sepsis at 35 days namely, an overall survival of 75%. One patient out of 8 recipients died namely, an early portal thrombosis on the 22nd postransplant day) with a crude survival of 87.5% in the recipient group (P = no significant [NS]). Four grafts from 8 FAP donors were lost-2 deaths and 2 retransplants due to thrombotic events on the first and second postransplant day-with a crude survival of 50%. Two of 8 recipients lost their grafts: 1 death and 1 retransplantation for an acute Budd-Chiari syndrome on the first postransplant day with a crude survival of 75% in the recipient group (P = not significant [NS]). We believe that the FAP liver graft is an excellent option for selected patients. Special care must be taken with thrombotic events.